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New Spring Costumes 
require new shades in! 
HCUEPRCCf

*

' Lucile of Paris . . . color creator for Holeproof Hosiery , , eiands new colors and advises you -of their smartest use.
f* , ROM Bittne . . . far pewsli «n4 to c«*p«ijo« paiteU~ Blond d'Or ........ for pje uJ bnUl.nl yellow.* , M.'rdl pru ........ for Irory, o*T-wl>lle ud wfeiu ..  ,  CUIro ......... for nuburn .!,<*. ud dxrtnuMv Tool. ......... fa, off-wlliM UK! p«U »!rld eofon »  Cnwb ...... for (trial-colored knife rad now nd>'*'   Timrt««II« for flio "Almor." .to,. «j,d rloltu «od Una 

	. for duiup*fiu> duo <nd Hmr-lwlfw

See them hen today

SWEEPERS......
RECONDITIONED AND DEMONSTRATORS

your Choice, , , Clfl while they last. Each ............................................ iJlU.3 Year Guarantee

Washer Wilson, Inc.
1913 Carson St., Torrance Phone 468

Lomita Flower and Gift Shop
 MRS. HELEN MONROE

Favors . Novelties 1101 Narbonne Ave.
. "Say It With Flowers*'

On -Huniiny nfternodn Iho mom 
lierd of the graduation olaon of Cai 
lion street HChQol wnre-enlnrtalpf 
by onn 6f their mimbnr, Chlyeck 
Matdiioka, daughter of Mr. 
Mm. Kunlzo Matnuoka of 21flt fitrAnt. Qamefl were played and 
Keneral good tlmo- wnn liail 'by a 
attending. A delicious dinner wi 
nerved In the evening and a lovel 
gift was presented each membo 
Present wore Coldlo Matsuraati 
Marion Hill, Allene Wlrohear 
TrlMtle itrlgantl, Ilarmon and Her man Downing, Stanley and William Gill, John Hllpert, and Rlchar 
Tlpton, ana the hostess, Chlyeek 
Matsuoka.

Mrs. C. B. Solman and family o 
San Diego were guests for tw 
days of last week of Mr. and Mm B. K. Stevens and family, of Ma 
street.

Weeks WorldNews ' 
(Continued from Page 1)

them pressed. Have your shoe 
shlned every day and shave every 
day. Dress, speak, act, like a gen 
tleman and you will be surprise! at the amount of 'murder' you can 
get away with.

"Found a family that will be sue 
cesaful. Seek the leadership of tli 
ruling class. The ambitious, aspir 
Ing men are always marrying a lit 
tie higher in the social scale., D 
that yourselves. It is just as eas 
to marry the. boss' daughter as hi 
stenographer, and more profitable 

You cannot go on the assump 
tlon that you are as good as th
 est of folks. You should take th 

attitude that you are a damne 
sight better, Belong to a club, eve 
if you can't afford it, demand goo 
service, and, above all, be wltl gentlemen. :'

'Some believe that to be a rea college mail one should be a vul 
garlan take part In rows. In plain 
just to raise. hell In a gross am vulgar manner. If you have tha feeling and take It out w|th you ypu will remain on that commoi 
level." '

Mrs. T. J. Koury has been ,mar
 led for 27 years to her grocer nun 
band in Holbeook, Arlt. They hai 23 children. This week came th 
twenty-fourth, a -10-pound son Facts news dispatches failed to re cord the size of their house, num 
ber of.autos they own, who does the washing.

William Crapo' Durant% fpunde
of General Motors, potent 'influence n bullish movements on the New
York 8(ock Exchange IB reported 
p have lost a cool 110,000,000 dur 
ng the recent slump. In Paris, In-
icrvlewecl, he said, "You have heard
these rumors before."

Writing In the current Issue 
the journal of the American Medi cal .Society Dr. Oscar Riddle' de clares that science soon may be able to make sex of humans a matter of choice. Ductless glands,
poratlona have changed the sex ol animals, ; he pointed out, declaring;
hat discoveries In this Interesting realm are often carefully guarded
>y scientists.

Motor Company

PROPER

Wheel Aligning
Thousands of front tires are being 
dragged along the road until they 
look like they had been placed on an 
emery wheel . ...

STOP 
THE WOBBLE AND DRAG

AND

-Save Your Tires-
DRIVE IN AND HAVE YOUR CAR EXAMINED 

BY OUR EXPERTS ABSOLUTELY

Free Of Charge
You can see for yourself whether or .not th« wheels of your car are in proper'alignment

Only Experts Are 
Employed Here

WALTERIA NOTES
Mr. and> Mrs. W. naylanco nn 

Mrs. John rdpt  of jMtig Beaot Were guests Sunday of Mr., am Mrs. Elbort Greaves of Park street

Friday night at the , Walterl 
Garage the VValterla Chamber o Commerce will give a card am bunco party. Luncheon will bn served.    '

Walterla Latter Day Saints Sun day school arc giving a dancu a the Chevrolet building on Craven 
street, Torrance on Friday, eve 
ilng, June 7. *

A picnic at Lake Elslnorc wai 
enjoyed Sunday by Mr. and Mr« J. Crowthers and children,' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sullivan 'arid child Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKlnley and 
daughter. Misses Frances Hogan and Birdie Crowthers and. Don Cox of Walterla, Mr. and Mrs. R. Rob 

in and children of Eagle Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Luddricknoi 
Misses Hilda and Pauline Luddrlck- son of Los Angeles' and Harold Blalr of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tr'emalne 
Neece avenue enjoyed a swim 
the plunge at Redondo Beach Su 
day. Theodore Bryan and Llo; 
Crowtherfl also were visitors at the Redondo plunge. '

The president   of the iValterla chamber pf commerce, P. L, Hen- 
nett, announces that L. Overman ol Long Beach, representative of 'the Southern Pacific railway will speak 

a subject of vital interest. All are Invited to come; Thursday, June 6.  

Mr. and Mrs. R. Young and sons Bob and Bud of Torrance and Mr. ind Mrs. A. Wllklns of Harbor City vere visitors at the home of Mr. ind Mrs. John Young , of Ward itreet. '

An informal luncheon was en joyed by, friends of Mrs. H. S. Lawrence oC Redondo boulevard, Monday. The dining- room .was 
tastefully decorated with flower and a lovely luncheon was served. Those present were Mesdames John Young, . C. S. EdmundBon, R. B. 
Sage, Geo.'Coates, Frank Coffman, O. B. Hamilton, O. A. McClhan, I'. 
G. Lassen, A. Flint, E. E. Lehman, R. Fosdlck, Ralph Lesley, F. Mc- Claln, G. Smith, Gene Andrews, H. 
S. Lawrence and &. p. Sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McCullum of Wllmlngton were visitors at tli 
ionie of Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Lesley 
f Park street, ,,

Mr. Chas. Lupin and daughter Catherine gave a birthday party Sunday In honor of Alfred to cele brate his eighth birthday. . Ice 
cream, cake, candy and punch was served to Paul and Keith Koi»n, 'adki* Large, Eugene Andrews, 'ruman Thornton, Blllle Crow^fiors, Wayne Cox, Sonny Datmer, Joh.n 
and. Chas. Lupin. Miss Mary IKean sslsted the hostess in serving-,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey of 
San.Pedro have purchased the new

ouse on Park street from Wm. Angus, where they now make theirome. .'".-'

Little Delbert Glthens of Holly 
wood spent last week with his randparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
aimer of Los Codona street.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pal 
er who were formerly of Wulterla, 
ut now reside In Redondo Beach, 
ave them a flowe^ shower to ,cele- 
rate their wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lawrence of 
edondo boulevard, attended a din- 

party at the home of Mr, and 
. Frank Coffman of Long Heau|i 

hursduy.

J. A. Simmons of Ventura and 
r. and Mrs. Geo. Newell and Mar- 
rie Ann and Sonny of Los An- 
ilcH, spent Friday at the home of 
r. and Mrs. II.   H. Lawrence o( 
edondo boulevard.

returned to their homo In Omat 
Neb., after throe" w»«kn here.

Mr. and Mrs, li. I?. Lesley 
Park street entertained Mr. n 
Mrs. Earl Rclger of Santa Monl 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. F. V. Getohell of Wa 
stwot entertained Dr. E. E. Vi 
Alstlne and Walter Harris of L 
Angeles .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Oetchcll 
Portland, Oregon, who are gucs 
at the home of Mrs. F. V. Getche 
of Ward street, accompanied li 
Robt. Getchell, Miss L. Standburj Mrs. Fred Lander and Harry Sai 
yer of LOB Angeles spent Mondi 
at Orange   county park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sullivan an 
Mr. and Mrs. J.. W. Crowthors vl 
ited'at the home of Mr, and M 
E. Mumby of Garden Grove, Tue 
day, evening.

Mr. H. Hymonson of Ward stre 
has gone to the veterans' hosplt 
at Sawtelle for treatment. He ha 
been quite 111 for 'a number 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sharp, uccom 
panied by Misses Hattle and T< 
nle Sharp of Los Angeles were via 
Itors' at the home ol their niece a: 
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Sexto 
of Park street, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. t}. Richard) 
and Mr. and Mrs. L'. Richardson 
Compton and Mr. and Mrs. Ca 
Shlrley of Harbor City were vis 
Ors at fhe 'home of Mr. and M. 
F. McLoin -of Madison street Sul 
'day,.

Mrs. B. Lase of East San Ped 
former resident of Walterla, vigl

ed with Mrs. C. S. Edmundson
Park street recently.

[r. and Mrs. L. Rudd and chl 
dren of Neece avenue' were dlnni 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mr 
J. C. Rudd. of Hollywood Wednes day.

Mr.,and Mrs. Chas. Cox of Neec. 
.venue have as housegucsts th 

week their daughter Mrs. J. Fortu nato of San Diego and Miase Gladys Murray and Darnell Uavi< 
pf La Jolla.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bowman an 
children of San Petlro were .visitor! at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'S., D

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 15d,mumfso 
of Park street accompanied by M 
and Mrs. J. A. Edmundson of Lon 
3each, motored to Balboa Park 
San Diego Thufsdayi

Miss Pearl Mllner, principal o Walterla schools entertained
rroup of students of the Frank!!
Igh school of Los Angeles at th 

clubhouse on Alvarado street,' Frl 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Rage of Long 
ouch and children spent Thursday 

the home of'Mr. Sage's brother 
nd family, Mr. and Mrs. U. I). 
ago of Madison street.

Mrs. Robert Weir and Walter 
oates and Mr. and Mrs. A. I'atter-
n of Whlttler and Mrs,. R. k B. 

age and son Lyle of Madison
reel attended a dinner party given 
y Mrs. Geo. Coates In honor of 
"r. Qeo. Coates' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Gene Andrews and 
on Eugene of Ward street aecom- 
anled by her mother Mrs. 10. Luck 
nd Miss Maeel Andrews of Venice 
totored to Hell to visit at thu home 
f Mr. V. S. Andrews. '

Mr. and lira. H. Huffino and 
hlldren of Ward street vlultcd \vlth 
er mother and brother, Mrs, A. 
. Weir ana" W. E. Coatos of Whit 
er Thursday. <

Mr. and Mrs. A. Flint and oh.ll- 
ren of Ward street accompanied 
y Ployd Crowthers, spent Thuru-
ty ut Redondo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hchllnkor ol 
/ard street had as liouaoguestH 
r. and Mrs. Hernia) Carman 'who

A marshmallow and weiner bak 
was enjoyed by a'number of younj
oiks who gathered by a dfmp fir 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F McClaln on Madison street Satuf day evening. Later they enjpyet 
an out door dance in u rose arbo
o music furnished by two loca boys, Norman Thornton and Lei 

;e. Those present were Mary
Cean, Catherine Luplni Kathleei Sexton, Thclnm Dabner and Val 

nine Fllut, Lyle Sage, Frank Flint Paul and Oliver Bryan, 1 Lloyc Crowthers, David Hagdn, Herman 
and Norman Thornton, Lee Large ai)d Fred and Raymond McLaln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Polston am children Leona and Edgar, attend ed a family reunion held at the home of Mrs. Polston's parents,'Mr 
and Mrs. F. Hemann of Orange Sunday. Others present were 
and Mrs. Henry Tlmkln and Bar bara, Gilbert and Howard, Mr. and Mru. M. Hemann and Robert, MV. 
and Mrs. R. Hemann and Mcrllyn and Miss Rebu Nell Feemster 
Olive and 'Mr. and Mrs. H. He mann, >Ilas Erma Hemann and William Heeman of. Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. F. Hemann and 
Alvin, William and Lester of Or ange,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tlshlow 
Honu Klye and Harold of Los

and

gelos visited with Mr. and Mrs. lit 
Hymanson of Ward street Sunday.

Henning and 
Porter Get Big 

Keystone Vote
Favorite Councilman and

Mayoralty Candidates
Elected

Keyitone supporters of "Chic" Hennlng, candidate for election on 
the Log Angeles city council are exuberant over his election. Early

ports conceded the election to Rodgon, but an more complete re turns were tabulated It developed that Hennlns had been elected by 
u majority of 1166. The Keystone district, alone, gave him 113 votes out of a possible 200. Dudnon re ceived only 20 votes In the Key stone precinct. Thu name precinct gave Porter, newly elected mayor of l.us Angelas, 117 votes and 
linnelll, 16.

A vigorous campaign wan con ducted for Mr, Kenning** election 
mid his supporters are greatly elated over their lorttf fought bat!l«,

C. 11. Hull bus been aukod to JiulHf thu flower nhoiv held by the Han I'udio Gurdun Club today mill tomorrow ut tha Hun I'odio Wo- men'n (JIubhouuK. Mr. H.-ll IB uc 
live In thu Turrumw (jurilmi Club 
and u cupubiu Judgu of t lowers.

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Thomnn A. Cownn of Amel 
street Who has been cashier at tV 
Kanta Fo office on Anahelm bou! 
evard In Wllmlnfrton for sevnra 
yeitrs has been transferred to tli 
offices In Son Pedro of the ne< 
Bolt Linn which went into opera 
tlon on (-Saturday, June 1.

A meeting was held at the Key 
stone Baptist church on Wednes 
day afternoon In the Interest of th 
Baptist Vacation schools which a 
held In many churches throiighoi 
tho country during part of tl 
summer months. .Speakers Includ 
ed Mrs. C. M. Phllbrlck In charg 
of this work In the Baptist Ml» 
slonary .Societies In Los Angel? 
and. two Instructors, Mrs. O. Ham 
llton and Ml^s M. Chrysler wh 
gave an outline ot the work whlc 
will be taught If such a school I 
conducted here. This school woul 
be- conducted for four or fly 
weeks beginning- the first week 
July, and would be held between 
and li o'clock five days a week 
Instruction will be given to th 
children In sl'oyd and handwork Hinging, physical -training, out-of 
doors games and exercises 
other ways of entertainment for th 
youngsters will bo provided. Din 
ner was served at the church fol 
lowing the speaking and was 
charge of Mrs.. 1*. Q. Cunnlnsham.

A dance and box social will b held , at Boosters' Hall on Ma I 
street on tlie evening of Juno 8 a 

benefit for the Woman's club Mrs. Earl Strong, ways and mean 
chairman of the ' club will be I 
harge aW a large crowd Is unti 

clpated by Mrs. Strong as It has been several years since' there ha 
been an affair of this nature li 
Keystone. Each lady Is to Brim 
her box with luncheon for two an* 
following the dance they, will b 
auctioned off to the highest bid ders. '

Thomas A. Cowan, president o 
the Keystone Chamber of Com 
merce was re-elected for anoth 
year on Friday night at the regu 
lar monthly meeting of the chain 

Mr. Cowan, In a few word 
spoke of the co-operation he has received since the Inception of thi 
chamber a. year ago. John R. Hll 
pert, a member of the board 'o 
directors for the past year and elected first vice president at this 
meeting, took the chair during- the election. Qeorge 'Koehler, seen 
tary and J. Beranek, treasurer

re re-elected to serve in the some caapclty for,another year. Tin 
'allowing were elected to the board 

of directors: William GUI, Chrli
*lnghausen, T. a. Cunnlngham
Srnest P. Howe and Charles A.
Jrazeo. Preceding the election ol 

officers Mrs. C, M.' Phllbrlck, In
harge of the summer vacation Hchools of the Baptist Missionary (Societies In Los Angeles spoke In
he Interest of forming a   school 

at the Keystone Baptist church during four weeks of the ' summer vacation. Harry C. Rocque; as
 resident of the Keystone Boosters as well as the chamber pledged fi nancial assistance to this worthy
reject. 'Refreshments were served 

with Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan and a. lommlttue "in charge of dancing
ollowed with music furnished by.
he Keystone Gloom Chasers, -

Mrs. Charles AI. Forrcst, p'reslr 
eht of Carson street Parent- 
'eacher Association presided at the 
Inul meeting of thd year of th< 
ssoclatlon, which wau' held on 
uesiiay afternoon with a. large at- 

ondance present.' Mrs. Talltha Jarleton, program chairman was In 
harge of the program wlilch con- 
Istcd of vocal selections by the 
hlldren In Mra. Fox'u room (first 
rade), Mrs. BJackstead's second 
rade children, and the eighth 
rude children who are In Mrs. 
arleton's and Mrs. Hitter's rooms, 
nnual reports .were read by the reasurer, Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan 
nd the historian, Mrs. Blackstad. Mrs. Roy Winkle, counselor of Qar- 
ena-Wllmlngton council of which 
his organization Is a member and .1 . Qeurge Kteele, president of 
le Moneta Parent-Teacher Asso- 
atton were'apoclal guests at this neetlng as well as the past prcs- dents of the Carson Htreet usao- 
atlon. Mrs. Winkle was the pre- 
dlng officer at thu Installation 
remony. Installing the following 

fflcero: Mrs. Charles M. Forrest, 
resident; Mrs. L. E. Hill, first 
Ice president; Mrs. Blanche Rlt* 
r, second vice president; Mrs. B, 

. Howe, secretary; Mrs. Thomas. 
Cowun, treasurer and Mrs. 

harles LeBbeuf, historian. Mrs. 
Inkle gave a very. Interesting 

BHumu of the state convention 
hlch she attended. Mrs. O. Ham- 
;on of Los Angeles, spoke In the 
tereat of tliu vacation Bible 
hool which Is to be conducted,at 
e Keystone Baptist church tliia

OWjfDg
amazing NEW
SCREEN GRID SET

THE

ANNIVERSARY
ONLY

AUTOMATIC TUNING 
complete SCREEN-GRID CIRCUIT 

TRUE DYNAMIC SPEAKER 
EXQUISITE CONSOLE

The 16th Anniversary Zenith (Model'42) A. C. op erated. New Screen-Grid Circuit. Increased selec tivity and 'sensitivity.   Keduced noise, level. 8 tubes, with rectification. Automatic tuning; built-in true Dynamic Speaker; Phonograph jack. Handsome low-boy console of walnut veneer.

1618 Craven? Ave. Telephone 168

summer. The organization pledged financial support toward this cause. Miss Hufh Fox's room Won the rec ord for having the most mother's 
present nt the meeting. A lovely display of art work from the var 
ious rooms was shown In the au ditorium. Refreshments were served at the close of the meeting.

The Crochet club, will meet at 
le home 'of .Mrg. Qcorge Nahmcns 

v.\ .Carson, street on Thursday. A unohccm will be, served at noon and the afternoon hours will he 
devoted to sewing.

Mrs. E. H. Poole, president of 
the Woman's qlub of Keystone was 

guest on Monday afternoon of the Woman's club of Davidson City o£ which time thd new officers for the ensuing year were Installed by Mrs. J. H. Morrlson, past president of 
he Compton WomaVs club. A 

heou was served at i o'clock with nrKmbera   of the executi 
boa>4 as hostesses.

NEW TUDOR SEDAN

Miss Gertrude Bennett, daughtei jf Mr. and Mrs. W. Bennett 
Amelia street was wedded to Jo
ohnson of Los Ang«les on Tuc 

day evening at the home of Mr. a.._ Mrs. Thomas Eades In Lainlta by
he Rev.-Swift, pastor of the Meth 

odist church of Wllmlngton.
ending the wedding from. I 
*ero Mr. and Mrs. Bennett ;
amlly and Mr. and Mrs, Cleo. 

Tomlln and family all of Ame
treet.

and

CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS

Estimates Gladly 
Submitted by

Evans and Clark
  807 Portola Ave. 

Torranpe Phone 286-M

Prompt, 
courteous Ford * 

service
WHEN you bring your 
/Ford car here for wrvice, 
yOu ore always lure of 
promptt courteou* treat* 
ment from men who 
know their businesi. Our 
mechanics are special!/ 
trained and our new pre- 
cuion service equipment 
duplicates factory nunu-' 
factoring methods. Only 
genuine Ford parts ore 
used and all labor U 
charged M a low flat rale.

Authpribed Dealer Ford 
Products

TORRANCE FOLKS By GEORGE PROBERT

Nothln' Ilk* th« tingling f**llng of * n«*dl«polnt ihaw*r flrtt thing 
In th* morning! W* h*v*   wld* itltotlon of bathing aootftorlit, 
hot w«Ur b«u«, lyrlngM, «to., dru 0*, h««lth n**d* und btauty «ldi  
it priooi that giv* you a top o' th o morning fullng.

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Corner 
Carson and Cabrlllo
• ' 'PHONE 3-J

i


